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It i reported that Proaldenta
Hoosovclt and Diaz will Boon take a
big hunt together in Teiaa and Indian
Territory. In Mediaeval and ancient
times it wan customary for rulera to
pursue giimo together, but the prac-

tice hai fallen more or lesa into dis-tin-

The smoke, from the forest Area in

denser at the present time than it haa
been lor many yean pant. The
nearest hilli are, blotted oat of night.

- There is no pun, nothing bat a red
full moon that shines In the dny time.
The condition amply exemplifies the
iuefllcany of the fire him and of
their avstem.

In one of the mont desperately
and sanguinary battlca of

modern tlmea, at Lino Ynng, the
Japanese gained a decided Tictory
over Kuropntkiu'i army. The tut tor
la now in awift retreat to Harbin
with 1 io Jupi constantly liamuieriiig
at hi rear guard. Tlio situation of
Karnputkiu in yet precurioui and h
may not bo nblo to extricate his army
from the vlutchet of Ovanias nicu.

The ponplo of Oranta Vam havo a
right to bo proud of their mining ex-

hibit and it is to bo hoped that the
Intercut and wido awaku apirit which
prompted it, will not be allowed to
flag and that the exhibit will be

maintained permanently. It will
grow count an tly and ran bu made
many tiuiea larger and letter tuan it
ia now. Visitors are impressed with
the variety and excellence of our ore
and thnro ia no boubt that Oranta
Pun and Josephine county aru being
greatly benefited by tho chxiblt a; it
ia and it ia certain that the benefit
will greatly inoreaao aa tho exhibit
ia enlarged, improved Mid mado more
representative of tho diittrict.

BIG GOLD BEARING DIKE

L. C. Hlgulns Makes Rich Find
in Chetco District.

A And of great magnitude and im-

portance wai made recently in the
Chetco district by L. U. Hlggiua,
who returned laat week from a pros-

pecting trip iu that country.
Mr. Higglm discovered a dike of

gold bearing porphyry, 800 feet iu
width, lying between walla of diorite
and slate. On the diorito wall there
ia a "spill" of gold that ran be traced
for MK) feet. Uu the alato wall the
gold la traceablo for KHK) fent.

Mr. Higglna dug into the dike and
uncovered some remarkably rich ore,
allowing free gold ill quite exciting
quantity. He haa a pieco of roek
abnut the ai.n of n man's hand, that
ia filled Willi particles ot gold aa
large aa flakea of wheat bran. Mr.
Higglna saya there waa nothing to
indicate that the place where he ex-

cavated waa any richer than any other
spot on the dike.

Tho find ia on the Chetco river Just
west of the Josephine county line.

It la reached by way of Solum and
tho I llimila river route.

THE MOUNTIAN LION MINE

Active Work Now In I'rofress
With Good Results.

Tho well known Mountain I. Inn
mine, situated in tho Missouri Plat
district, some I'J miles south of liranta
Pasa, ia a scene of activity, and work
on the property ia being vigorously
carried on under Mm management of
Crawford & l'oindc.lor. Since the
new management assumed control in
June, they have added MH) feet of tun
lie I, exposing two good oru veiua oi
an average width of about II inches
each. One of these veins shows value
cff-Ot- ftlO to the ton. The oilier
runs from ( to f.'H. Two slopes have
been opened and six shifts of men are
now working under ground.

The old live stamp mill and concen-

trator have been overhauled and re-

modelled so that the equipment is
practically new. The mill is being
oH'ruled by day shifts.

New bunk houses, assay ottice, black-

smith shop and all auxiliary buildings
have been constructed and are neatly
and handily arranged and located.
The properly is provided with n first
clasH water right. The assay olllco is
managed by an expert asaycr anil
chemist.

The Mountain I. ion is a well known
properly and la famous as a producer
of rich rock. It is under bond to Col.
J. 8. Crawford, lr. Maik II. Smith of
Minneapolis and l 11. l'oimlt xtcr.

Made Kiglii Move.
The following notice was found

posted on a deacrted homestead in
the arid reginua of Kansas:

"Pour miles from a neighbor, f,

miles from a postoltlec, 3."i miles from
a railroad, U miles from a school
house, 41 miles from a church, r.ic
miles to timber, 800 mill a to a demo-
crat, half a mile fioin water, quarter
ot a mile from hell and the same
distance from a republican. Cone
to Oregon, which la Mod's country,
to get a fresli start. " Kxelmnge.

Found.
A lady's purse, containing some

money and other small articles. Hy
giving a description of the same and
payiiig for this advertisement, the
owner rau get the purse. Call on
Mrs. Robert Booth.

Rlche-r-d 111.

Opera Home, one night, Mouday,
September 11 Prices l&, 5, S5 cents.

NOT SATISFIED?

IF YOUR SHOES HAVE NOT CI YEN SAT-

ISFACTION, TRY THE

RED STAR STORE. g
W. E. DEAN & CO.,

OPENING MARBLE LEDGE

Power Cutting Ple.nl lo Be In
slclled at Williams.

C. C. Jones, of JVilliams waa in
Jacksonlllo Saturday. Mr. Jones,
with his brother, O. W. Jones is
opening a marble ledge ia the hill
one and a half miles north of tho
Williams postoHice on Williams creek,
lliey have been manufacturing
monuments and tombstones bv hand
and finding a good sale fur their mar-

ble. They aro installing power
cutting plant, the saw to be operat-
ed by water power front a ditch.
They expect to have the aaws in oper-

ation within six weeks. They have
an immense ledge of gray marble
from which blocks of any size can be
taken out and which is solid texturo
and takes a high polish. It is a flue
building marble and when railroad
transportation ran bu hud, this marble
will find a ready sale among builders
aa well aa for monuments. Sentinel,

Farm For Sale.
1 IK) acres, 00 acres of lino sub-I-

bottom laud under fence and
cultivation, a million feet of Hue tim-
ber, hundreds of cords of hard wood,
near town aud all down grade on fine
rood. Good two-stor- dwelling with
Ij. Well of splendid water at the
door. Fine big barn and out build
ings. Lots of fruit and berries of all
kinds. County road and daily mail at
tho door. A splendid tilnce for health
and a pleasant homo. Address Box 117,
woon vi lie, uro.

PIONEER

Fall Styles of Shoes
Our SllOKS aro especially to our
order. licHt of materials and firttt-cluH- S

workmanship. Not tlio trash you seo ad-

vertised at half price. Our prices arc tho
lowest at which such goods as ours can bo
sold anywhere.

BOYS' SHOES
GIRLS' SHOES

MEN'S SHOES
WOMEN'S SHOES

SOLH AGENTS

The "Crossett" Shoe for Men J"" g
The "lit & Dunn" Shoe fori $2.50 $3.00

Women JM.SO $1.00
The "Queen Quality" Shoe for Women, $3.00

E. C. DIXON,
Dry Goods and Furnishings.

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

Many llomestaad and limber j

F.ntrles Made Last Month.

Forty-eigh- t homestead entries aud
70 timber laud sppllcat ions were
made at Kosoburg html ortice during
July. Oregou t'ity laud office had SA

of the former and t? of the latter.
The Dalles IU homestead entries, IJ
timber land applications and four
homestead commutations. Hums
laud oltice, homestead entries lil,

timber claims V, homestead commu-
tation!!, II. Lakoviow laud office,
homestead entries 8, timber claims I,

homestead commutations, II. In
(.inutile land office, homestead entries
III, timber land applications til,
hometscad ciiiimiiilat ions, It, linal
homestead proofs, IS, timber land
proofs Art.

I'ndcr section i'MVi of Hcliliiger
and Cottons' Code, as amended by

the direct primary elections law,
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford lias held
that it becomes the duty of the clerks
of the aevcral counties of the state
to open the books for registration
on September 20 and to keep the same
ox n until H o'clock of the creuiug
of October 20, bolh dates inclusive.
In Mew of the fot (ho ming November
election. Since the section referred
to was not amended until alter the
last June election, the attorney
general holds that all of those whose
names apar ukii the hooks at
that time have heeii legally registered
aud will not be compelled to attend
to this duty anain.

A PACKARD ORGAN

Ilraud new, oak rate, fancy carved.
A beautiful oval shaped mirror. The
fery best of our splendid line of or-

gans, 15 T cent off on this for a (ew
days. Call or write. K.inv terms.
Alleu & Oilliert Kamaker Co., I. O.
O. Y. llldg.

S.O. ASSOCIATION

inatlo

Held Their Annual Meeting at
Jacksonville Last Week.

The Southern Oregon Pioneer As-

sociation met at Jacksonville Thurs-
day la its animal meetii.g with large
attendance. Many of the old pioneers
who "bowed the way through the
wilderness" to Oregon, were present,
aud it is oeedlesa to say that the
meeting was thoroughly enjoyed by
them.

C. C. Beekmiin, in the absence of
the regular president of the associa-
tion R. J. Cameron, who was indis-
posed, presided and welcomed the
visitlors. R. G. Smith, of Grants
Pass, a native of Oregon, delivered
ti e annual address. "Father" Lane,
who it a "sou of Oregon" and gland-so-

of General Joseph Lane, was in-

vited to address the meeting, while
others indulged in reminiscences of
tho pust. An elaborate spread was
arranged hy tho Native Daughters of
Oregon iu the Odd Fellows Hall,
where the pioneers were invited.
Among the older and more prominent
pioneers proaeut, aud those who took
a prominent part in tho very early
history of Southern Oregon, were O.

C. Beekmun, Silas J. Day, K. K.
Anderson, Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Wagner,
Mrs. Foudray, Mr. and Mrs. Klein-hamme- r

and Colonel R. F. Maury.
- -

Bpecialtios between acts at Richard
III. Opora House, Mouday, Heptom-Im- t

13. Prices 15, 2S and 3ft cents.

ANOTHER RICH DISCOVERY

Ashland Tribune R cpnrls fc New
Find on Gravback.

The i'rovolt correspondent of the
Ashland Tribune gives the particulars
of a rich gold Hud uear tJravback
mountain at the head of Williams
creek :

Fred Hllsa returned to I'rovolt last
Saturday from the bead of Steaves
fork of Applegate accompanied b
several other parties where they have
been locating some quartz claims.
Mr. llliss had b i in Idaho for
several years Mid wheti he heard of
the fatuous l'riggs And he determined
to make a search for a ledge he had
found and lost while hunting 10 years
ago. Mot t'hapinau and Kred llliss
got lost ill a forest lire on the llray-
back range and while lost found a
rich quarts, lodge and marked it and
tried to make an escape from the tire
and Aud their way home. After they
had got home and the lire had burned
out, they made several attempts to
thnl the hidden ledge at different
times, but failed. Mr. Hllss and
some oilier parties made another at
tempt and succeeded ill (lulling the
lost treasure. They had two assays
madeou the ore which was taken
from the ledge several bundled feet
apart and one aisaved ;IT0 per ton
and the other fl'.'.'i per tcu. Mr.
llliss thinks he has something as
good aa the Wounded lluck Mine
which was discovered by Hrigtis
some time ago. According to Mr.
Uliss story, his discovery is only
about 10 miles from the llriggs mine
and in the same range of mouutaiuf.

(:ie of the handsome gray horses of
Hster llros. ' dray team, died Tuesday
after a short illness. The two grays
made one of the handsomest teams in
the state and the boya will nave great
difficulty in finding another licrse to
match. A abort time ago they refused
fAOO for tho team.
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TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTSjTHE DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

S. P. Company Will Spend a

Fortune on Line.

Extensive improvements, involving
the exiieudituro of a vast sum of
money, are to be made iu the South-

ern Pacific, lines in Oregon during
the next six mouths. The work has
already beea inaugurated aud

steel raila for 60 miles of new
track, from Grants Pass north to West
Fork, are now being distributed.
There are 40 carloads of these rails
uow in Portland, en route south, on
their way from Chicago rolling mills
to Grants Pass.

"Yes, this work will be com-

menced at once," said James P.
O'Hrifti, sujriuteudcnt of the lines
of the O. H. & N. aud Southern
Pacific companies in Oregon. "The
Southern Pacific now lias heavy rails
across the Siskiyou mojntaini aud
aa far north a Grants Pasa. The old

rails ate being taken up,
and a new rail, weighing 80 pounds
to the yard, Is being put down. We

have today 40 cars of the uew rails
on hand. The intention is to con-

tinue improvements of tho Southern
Pacific In this state. On the fiO miles
of Improvement just now commenced
the company will spend about $lfiV
000."

Mr. O'Brien declined to be inter-
viewed forth r upon the matter and
said lie was not in a position to say
what the future plana of the company
aru regarding improvements north of
West Fork. It is kuown, however,
Ihaf a large budget la utui r consid-

eration by the directory of the road,
aud not only that, hot a big aum of
money ia already in hand for the fur-

ther improvement of the Oregon lines
under the direction of General Muna-ge- r

K. K. Calvin.
That a spirit of progression has

taken hold of the Southern Pacific in
Oregou is apparent. There is a
marked change in the policy nod a
disposition to spend a liberal share of
the earnings of the road iu making
its physical condition rauk with tiiat
of the first class railroads of the
country Is admitted. Under former
management, the road gullied the
reputation of b ing a
line. When Bichard Koeliler enme to
Oregon years ago to take the manage-
ment of the Oregon & California rail-
way, ho waa the representative of the
contingent of German stockholders,
and as such waa charged with the
duty of making tho property pay divi-
dends witli reasonable regularity aud
iu satisfactory amounts.

Ho was an economical and conser-
vative mannger. Whilo accomplish-
ing his mission in the main, it is
said, he did it at the expense of the
material progress of the read. Since
his retirement and Manager Calvin's
succession, tilings are looking np for
the Oreuon lines of tho Southern
Pacillo aa woll as for the O. K. &
N. Improvements aro not only

but more are contemplated.
Portland's great feeder in the Will-
amette valley, it is declared, is to be
placed iu tho front rank as a modern
railway line. With extensive im-

provement of trnknge will inevitably
follow better equipment and greater
facilities of all kinds to meet the
growth of the country through which
the line passes.

Southern Oregon is coming to the
front with giant strides and is now
being recognized as exceedingly rich
iu its vast and varied resources, in
eluding fruit, lumber and mining,
Tho most sluniclWiit recognition of
this ia the fact that the Southern
Pacillo miinagoniciit has decided to
snd many hundreds of thousands of
dollars iu making a first-clas- s rail
way from the Siskiyou mountains to
Portland. Portland Journal.

CIRCUIT COURT JURORS

Twonly one Citizens Who cm to
Decide Legil Matters.

The following jury list has
drawn for the September term of clr
cuit court which w ill be convened on
Mou lay, September S.":

Win Crow, farmer, Merlin.
Sam Kggers, farmer, Waldo.
II A Itotermuiid, druggist, Grunts

Puss.
M C II Day, carpenter, Grants l"ass.
W r Howler, farmer, Williams.
F Desaingcr, merchant, Kerl-y- .

I W Haird, farmer, Selma.
M F Crooks, farmer, Selma.
John Mack in, farmer, l.elaud.
Geo II Archer, miner, I.eland.
W S Harrie, Prick Mason, Grants

Pass.
I W Gilmore, merchant, Murphy.
K P George, farmer, Waldo,
l'au Peterson, farmer, Hugo.
Jos. McCasliu, farmer, Merlin.
Henry Gross, farmer, Wolf Cieek.
Kd Mel'ann, farmer, Holland.
T W Conway, fanner, Grants i'ass.
W I. Ingram, n Iner, Giants Pas.
J T Chausse, farmer, Grants Puss
Kd Daily, tanner, Grants Pa.-- .

Gen P Cramer, merchant, Grants
Pass,

W J Savage, farmer, Grants Pass.
Sam Christie, tanner, Grants Pass.
Hen Diiiiniiek. fanner Grants Pass.
T J Hidtness, farmer, Merlin.
Alonro Jones, tanner, Grants Pass.

I.. S. Jeuuings, farmer. Grants Pass.
J A Skeeters, farmer, Holland.
C G Anient, capitalist, Grants Pass,
J P. Lewis, farmel, Holland.

Mrs. J. II. Hathsway'a Sunday
school class of girls w ill iiive a social
at the Presbyterian church parlors
rriday evening, September V, to
which all are invited and more es
pecially children from 8 to 13 years.
Itattia mats woven by the children
will la-- on sale. They have also pre-
pared a program and wiU serve re-

freshments.

V tiy a Plue Kibbon cigar.

A BURDETTE ORGAN

One we took in en a piano a few days
ago. High top. walnut case, mirror,
Ave octaves. Will make it the best
auap out if taken at out. Have
more pianos coming and ueed room.
Allen Gilhert-Rauiate- r Co., L O.
O. K Bid

To Meet &.I Grants Pass Friday
September 2.

Iu order to extend the influence of

the Oregon Development League still
farther throughout the state, there
will be held at Grants Pass, Friday,
September 21), the Southern Oregou
session of tho League, aud arrange-
ments for this event are uow being
made. Secretary Tom Kicliardson,
of the Oregon Development League,
is now in correspondence with F. J.
Blakely, of Rosebuig,
of the State League, with whom he is
arranging for an extensive advertis-
ing of the Southern Oregou session.

Blakely will begin
at once sending out invitations to all
the cities and towns of Southern Ore-

gon, asking them to send representa-
tives to Grants Puss to attend the
session. It is expected that the
Grants Pass gathering will be the
largest In the history of that section,
for it will bu made plain that the
movement is for the benefit of South-
ern Oregon interests, and tho repre-

sentatives of those interests will be
urged to be on band and help cheer
the good work along.

E. L. Smith, president of the
League, will be at Giuuts Pass to
preside ever the session, and lend
bis able assistance to enlist the en-

thusiastic supjiort tf Southern Oregen
iu the enterprise.

Secretary Richardson is iu high
spirits over the result of the South-

eastern bob. ion at Baker City last
Friday, aud predicts that uow the
iceisbrcktu and the uatnre of the
movement has been thoroughly dis-

cussed, the State League will receive
earnest and genuine suppoit from
that section. The interest shown by
those who attend tho session, says
Secretary Richardson, ia highly

and gives assuruueo that
Eastern Oregou is properly disposed
toward the movement.

A. L. Craig, general passenger agent
of tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company whose sjeech before the
convention on the friendly disdosi-tio- n

of the railroads towaid any dis-

trict that gave" inducements for rates
and excursions, snya he is hopeful of
good results from the Baker City
gathering. Mr. Craig's address be-

fore the convention was one of the
happy features of the meeting. He
pointed to the horticultural and agri-
cultural exhibit on the opera house
stage, as one of the strongest adver
tisements in behalf of Bukir county.
He told his heurers that all auv
country had to do was to get in and
hustle, give the rairloads an induce-
ment to offer ratea and tho same
would be forthcoming in good season.

President E. L. Smith expressed
himself after the meeting as well
satisfied witli the interest shown, and
said thero were good prospects ahead
for n strong hold iu Eaatem Oregon
hy the Oregou Development League.
Telegram.

Wilderville Items.
Orvillo Cart got his arm badlv

sprained.
Jim Ladair has returned from East

ern Oregon.

Eugene Sams has begun school at
Grants Pass again.

Bird Booth of Grunts Pass visited n
few days with Henry Hocking.

Adda and Chloo Robinson have
gone to school again at Grants i'ass.

It was reported that several child
ren of Wilderville had tho whooping
cough.

Claude Armstrong fell and broke his
shoulder while playing ball the other
Sunday.

Born To Mr. u::d Mrs. Elba Wood
aro, .Mouilny, .September an II
ixiuud boy.

Horn To Mr. Mrs. John B.
Kohinson, on August HOih, a nine
pound boy.

MatlioCi.it of Slale Crek visited
'elatives ill this neighborhood for
several days.

There is to be a basket soeiul at the
M. E. parsonage the evening of Sep
tember the ITth.

Mrs. I.everine Waldeu of Medford,
visited a weik with relatives and
old friends Jiere.

l.ou vtolllee has returned home
after being absent in eastern Oregon
the past two or three mouths.

Joseph Sams took quite a tumble
from his wheel, laying nim up for
several days aud Ireaking his wheel.

Orion Wells lias returned to Med-for-

after visiting with his son,
Arthur Wells for the past three
months.

Ziiuoni.

VNoodville Items.
Mrs. Ilurkhart was in Grants Pass

Thursday.

Mr. Neil went to Ashland to lock
ifter I is fruit.

Mr. Bedford of Ktans creek was iu
Medford Saturday.

Co o. Wright and fauiilv fioin On- -

tral Point, were in town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Whipple were iu

the Pass Monday on business.
Messrs. C. and W. Sams wer- In

Grains Pass Thursday on business.
Rev. R. Tweed and lamilv made a

pleasant visit at Mr. Hales last Fri- -

lay.

James Whipple returned home from
the mines for a few days visit with
his familv.

Roy Stevens from Grants Pass was
iu town oil Thuisday, attending the
wedding of Ira sister.

Mrs W. W illiams of Grants Pas- -
was iu town Thursday, attending the
wedding of her sist r.

Geo. Morse and I.iunie Stevens
were married iu the Piesbyterain
church ou Sept. 1, by Rev. R. Tweed.

Mr. and Mrs.. G. Stevens. Mrs. R.
Tweed and children, David Jones,

Mr. and Mrs. Hatch and family, aud
Mr. aud Mrs. Wilcox weut lo Med
ford Saturday.

A basket social will bo giveu iu the
new Presbyterian luse ou Friday
the tli of Sepiemts r at 8 p. m.
r.aoii lady, wiietner young or old,
married or single, is requested to
bring a basket The baskets will he
sold and the proceeds giveu to the
Mause fuud.

Lele-nr-l Siftmgs.

Our weather is dry; a little rain
would be good to atart v.'getation.

People are coming here from diff
erent places, looking for work, also
for health.

Homer Wilson, of the Wilson mer- -

chautile Co., of Lelaud, lias, with
his family, gone to St. Louis to take
in the world's fair.

The air baa become smoky again.
For a few days Hie atmosphere was

clear. More campers in the lulls
mean more forest (ires.

Col. Blaisdell, one of our staunch
placer miners down Grave creek, is
erecting a saw mill. For the present

he will cut lumber for the miners.

Postmaster Henry Ball's mother is

hereon a visit. Reports: sysheia
highly pleased with Leland. Sue

is a resident of the Willamette val

ley.

Some farmers have cut their third
crop of hay. The next crop will go

for pas'nre as iu September we have
some foggy weather, so the hay will
be hard to cure.

Times are good here; our merchants
are doing a big business; money is
plentiful. People coming from Cot-tng- o

Grove report dull times there.
No wonder, it is too far from Le-

laud.
Win. Mnncors, while piling wood

for T. J. Mackin, got too warm
and cooled off too quickly; took cold
and it setrled ou his lungs, so lie is
on the sick list. He haa weak lungs.
That is all the sickness we hare to
report.

We see by the Orcgoniau that in
the circa that showed recently iu
Portland, the employer did not allow
any of his employes to use profane
language. That is right. Why not
enact a law in Josephine couuty to
prohibit swearing? We think it
would pass us quickly aa the hog
law did. Wu think the English
language haa words enough to express
ones ideas without swearing.

A man, iu running a tunnel to tap
a mineral ledge a little below Lelaud,

nine across a deposit of a flue specie
of stone, suitable for razor hones.
It resembles petrified wood, has a
very flno grain, uud pats a fine edgo
on a razor. Wide Awake.

A Story & Clark Organ
High top oak case, mirror, five

octave, one we traded in ou a piano.
Wo don't intend to keep it if we cuu
get a half way dc.o.t price for it.

Will sell on fi monthly payments.
Allen & Gilbcrt-Rjuiake- r Co., I. O.

O. F. Bldg.

Fruit wrapping paper can be se-

cured at tho Courier ofiiee.

OPERA HOUSE

One Night Only

Monday,
September

I2TH

Don. O. Hull
ix

RiGtiard

Elojrant Wiinlrobe,
Special Sooner)'.

Specialties between Acts,

Trices, 15c, 25c, 35c,

School
Books

AND

Supplies
At CLEMENS Dkcos

opp. Opera house

Benicia
Will Save

Grants
JOSEPH WOLKE, Manager.

f.

BIG

Just received 2000 yards Japanese and China MATTING in

Newest Patterns at price of 15c up per yard. Our entire
stock is very complete in all departments, and selling below

Portland and Grants Pass prices as advertised.

A. U. BANNARD
Opposite Western Hotel.

Goods Sold on Installment Plan.

Art

t

New Management

Sixth Street, oppo.

CALL AND SEI -;

GET PRICKS ON

WORK

Coming Events.
.Sept. 8, Friday Social at Presbyter-

ian church parlors.
Sept. 14, Wednesday Social at W. O.

W. hall by Royal Neighbors and
Modern Woodmen.

Sept. 19, Monday Annual leuninn of
Southern Oregon Soldiers and Sail-
ors at Jacksonville, continuing four
days.

September 2tf, Friday Oregou l evelop-meu- t
League nieote at Grants Puss.

Sept. 2K, Mouday Circuit Court meets.

A U. Banrmrd Undertaker.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED.

WANTED Ladiea and gentlemen to
board a t Smythe'a. Everything
new, clean and 114 E
Sreet.

SITUATION wanted by experienced
camp cook aud baker, Uc.rmnn,
Julius Kirsteu.care of Ketccli, south-wes- t

corner Sixth and J street.
WANTED To coutract the cutting

and floating down Rogue river to
Ray's dam, o(X),(KK) feet fir aud pine
logs. Address Dr. C. R. Ray, Tolo,
Oregou.

PASTURE
GOOD PASTURE for hortes or cattle,

near town. M. W. Wheeler.

FOR SALE.
FULL BLOOD registered Hoistein bull

Address J. H. Croxton, Grants Pass.

FOR SALE-20- 00 Cedar pocts-- L. li.
Akera, Grants Pass.

FOR SALE Tho entire
of S. F. Cass, deceased aud E. L.
Cass, on easy terms. Inquire ot Joe
Moss, or E. L. Cass.

FOR SALE Nearly new :io;j Savage
Ritle; combination rear sight,
ivory head front sight. Price, f0
cost Inquire R. II. Harrison,
N. 2d street.

FuR SALE Pure strain llelianHares Rahbitry, headed bv thatgrand buck, Roval Red Hriiton.
Preeding Does, 2 .,") apiece.
Leave unlets at Courier oflieo. E.
li. Brown.

J.'AIIM KIS SAl.K-t- wo miles from Mer-
lin, tlio ai res ai out.'si a. res ot muniottom lam!. aeres 111 cultivation, smallhouse ami ham anil almul :u a- re underen. e. hslam e nf Uml .tillable for orchardfr p"iure. For further particular- - ad-d- r

ss Vt. M. ( row, Merlin. lrn."on.

'200 At'HK ranch, gm prune and
si'l'le orchard, t,..;.. .

abundance; water tor iniiration. beside-sprin-

on every 40 a. re. center of a irooil
ratine country; two dwelling binevery Ihinp complete; well shelteredfrom frosts, good minim; market,

mile north ut Tunnei It, pr;c IV-o-
at tins oltice.

FARMERS

Disc

Come and have a talk
with us. Easy

J. I.

At the

FURNITURE

STORE

A. U. BAMAKD
N-rt- Side

CALVERT,

ooovoc

GaJlery
Court House.

SAMPLES AND

KAISER
Photographer

lode!

Drug

Store
Successors to Slovtr Drug Co.

Drugs,
Stationery.

' Toilet Articles,
House and Floor Paints.

The entire estate of S. F. Cass, and
all real estato belonging to E. L. Ca.-- s

for sale on easy terms. Call ut my
office. Joseph Moss.

Palace Barber Shop
J. H. MULLEN, Propr.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Ev ryhiug imat aud chvui ail 1 nil
work First-Clas-

Next lo IVaco Hotel.

W. P. Fuller

at cost
As long as tlicy last.

Former price fi 75 gallon
Now i j 5 "

National Drug Store

J.C. Smith. M. !., l'lop.
Agents for Patrick & Co. rul'.nr
stamps.

now

StcrtUry and Tr.aur r.

You Time and Money
This Fall

terms

Pass Hardware Co.


